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Temporal changes in chlorophyll a and nitrate concentrations under
fast ice near Syowa Station, Antarctica, in austral summer
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Abstract: Seawater samples beneath fast ice were collected from several depths
using a Niskin bottle at four sites near Syowa Station, Antarctica, on -* December
+330, and +, and ,+ January +331. Vertical distributions of chlorophyll a (Chl a) and
nitrate (NO-) concentrations were determined. Substantial temporal changes in Chl
a and NO- concentrations occurred in the surface stratiﬁed layer (],*m). There
was a signiﬁcant negative correlation between both the concentrations (no.*, P]
*.*+). This relationship suggests that an increase of +mg lq+ of Chl a consumes *.23
mM of NO- under fast ice. However, light limitation is severe for phytoplankton
growing under thick sea ice (,.*-.0m), as observed in the present study. It is
unlikely that the observed increases of Chl a result from phytoplankton growth under
heavy fast ice. Seawater, in which Chl a has increased and NO- has been consumed
under favorable light conditions, may be advected into the study area. This advection
may be responsible for the apparent increase of Chl a and decrease of NO- concentra-
tions under the heavy fast ice.
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+. Introduction
Phytoplankton production is well documented in the seasonal pack ice zone (Smith
and Nelson, +32/), while the dynamics of phytoplankton in the fast ice area are less
understood. The sea surface in Lu¨tzow-Holm Bay is covered by fast ice year-round
(Takizawa et al., +33,). Under fast ice near Syowa Station, temporal variations of
phytoplankton abundance in summer have been investigated by many authors (Hoshiai,
+303; Fukuchi et al., +32.; Satoh et al., +320; Matsuda et al., +321; Odate and Fukuchi,
+330; Ishikawa et al., ,**+). These studies have shown that phytoplankton biomass
increases under fast ice from mid to late summer.
An understanding of a relationship between nutrient supply and the formation of
phytoplankton bloom is important in predicting ecosystem dynamics. However, such
a relationship has not been shown in sea area near Syowa Station. The present study
aims to show the temporal changes in the vertical distributions of chlorophyll a (Chl a)
and nitrate (NO-), which are utilized by phytoplankton for growth, in mid-summer, and
to determine the relationship between these concentrations.
,. Materials and methods
Seawater samples beneath fast ice were collected using a Niskin bottle from several
layers between the depths of /m and the bottom at Sites -2A, -2B, -2C, and -2D near
Syowa Station, Antarctica, on -* December +330, and +, and ,+ January +331 (Fig. +).
The depths at the sites were +++m (-2A), 20m (-2B), .,m (-2C), and .+m (-2D).
Water temperature and salinity were proﬁled using a CTD (SBE +3plus, Sea-Bird
Electronics Inc.) on +. and +2 January +331 at these sites.
For Chl a determination, seawater (+**,**ml) was ﬁltered on Whatman GF/F
ﬁlters. The ﬁlters were placed in glass vials, containing N,N-dimethylformamide
(Suzuki and Ishimaru, +33*), and pigments were extracted in the dark at,*C for ,.
hours. Concentrations of Chl a were determined ﬂuorometrically using a Turner
Design Model +*R Fluorometer (Parsons et al., +32.), following calibratration with
pure Chl a (Sigma Chemical Co.). Using part of the seawater samples, NO- concentra-
tions were determined (Bergamin et al., +312; Anderson, +313; Gine et al., +32*).
Underwater light intensity at the same sites as the present study has been published
(Odate et al., ,**.).
-. Results and discussion
The following snow coverage depths were recorded on -* December +330 at the
indicated sampling sites: -2A, *.+2m; -2B, *.-1m; -2C, *.1*m; -2D, *..2m. The
snow coverage decreased to *.*/m, *.*0m, *..2m and *.-0m, respectively, on ,+
January +331. The sea ice thicknesses on -* December +330 were ,.,3m (-2A), ,.*0
m (-2B), -./3m (-2C) and -.*2m (-2D) and were ,.-+m (-2A), ,.-0m (-2B), -.0-
m (-2C) and -.*/m (-2D) on ,+ January +331.
At all sites, the minimum temperature (ca.+.01C) occurred between the depths
of ,*-*m (Fig. ,), and salinity and sigma-t increased with depth with small di#erences
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between the sites. Similar physical properties were obtained on +. and +2 January.
Chl a concentrations were consistently less than +.*mg l+ below the depth of -*m
throughout the observation period (Fig. -). The average Chl a concentrations (mean
SD) on -* December at depths of /, +* and ,*m among the four sites were *.-1
*.*1, *..**.*/ and *.,3*.*2mg l+, respectively. Considerable increases in Chl a
concentration occurred above the temperature minimum layer from -* December to ,+
January. On +, January the average Chl a concentrations for all sites were 0.+/+./0
at /m, -.03*.-0 at +*m and +..**.,2mg l+ at ,*m. The concentrations further
increased to +*.3+.10 at /m, /..0*..- at +*m and ,.*-*.0.mg l+ at ,*m on ,+
January. Di#erences of Chl a concentrations were signiﬁcant between +, and ,+
January at the depths of / (P*.*/) and +*m (P*.*+). During the observation
period, the highest Chl a concentrations were found at the depth of /m at Site -2C,
where snow coverage was heavy and sea ice was thick. As can be seen in Fig. -, spatial
variation was small compared to the temporal variation for Chl a concentrations.
Less variation was noted in NO- concentrations (,3-+mM) below the depth of -*
m (Fig. -). Substantial temporal changes of NO- concentration occurred in the
surface stratiﬁed layer (,*m) during the observation period. The average NO-
concentrations on +, January were ,..1*..0, ,/./*.+. and ,1.2*.2,mM at the
depths of /, +* and ,*m, respectively. The average NO- concentrations decreased to
+3.+*./- at /m, ,-.2*.,3 at +*m and ,1.-*.13mM at ,*m on ,+ January. NO-
concentrations were signiﬁcantly lower on ,+ January than +, January at /m (P*.*+)
Fig. +. Location of sampling sites on fast ice. Submarine topography (depth in meters) is redrawn
after Fujiwara (+31+).
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and +*m (P*.*+).
Although NO- concentrations were not determined at the end of December, the
concentrations below the temperature minimum layer can be assumed to be the same as
in the top -*m since vertical mixing of the surface water extended only to the
temperature minimum layer during the winter season (Ishii et al., +332). Using all the
data sets in Fig. -, the relationship between Chl a and NO- concentrations was analyzed
(Fig. .). NO- signiﬁcantly decreased with the increase in Chl a (n.*, P*.*+); an
increase of +mg l+ of Chl a corresponds to a decrease of *.23mM of NO-. A similar
relationship was found by Schloss et al. (,**,) in Potter Cove, King George Island.
They observed that Chl a increased from almost zero to -0mg l+, consuming ca. ,1mM
of NO- (Schloss et al., ,**,), meaning that an increase of +mg l+ of Chl a consumes
*.1/mM of NO-. Edwards et al. (,**-) found the relationship between nitrogen
supply (the sum of nitrate, nitrite and ammonium) and the formation of Chl a biomass
to be *..-+.*/mMN (mg Chl a)+. Our result, *.23mM N (mg Chl a)+, is within the
range of Edwards et al. (,**-) although we considered only nitrite as a nitrogen source.
It is known that phytoplankton biomass increases under fast ice in mid to late
summer near Syowa Station (e.g., Hoshiai, +303). The present study has further
shown that the increase in Chl a concentrations accompanies a decrease of NO-. This
Fig. .. Relationship between concentrations of Chl a and NO- in the top ,*m of water
columns. Site -2A, closed triangle; Site -2B, open triangle; Site -2C, open
circle; Site -2D, closed circle.
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relationship suggests an increase in Chl a under fast ice resulting from phytoplankton
growth, which consumes NO-. However, the relationship between Chl a and NO-
concentrations does not always mean that a phytoplankton bloom occurs under fast ice
near Syowa Station. Our previous study (Odate et al., ,**.) showed that the mean
photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) just under the sea ice was *.30.0mmolm,
s+ at Sites -2A and -2B, and *.+*.0mmolm, s+ at Sites -2C and -2D. Odate et al.
(,**.) concluded that light intensities particularly limit phytoplankton growth under
sea ice thicker than ,m; no algal growth occurred beneath sea ice of thickness greater
than -m since threshold values of PAR for algal photosynthesis and growth have been
found to be *.01.0mmolm, s+ (Gosselin et al., +32/; Smith et al., +323).
The present results showed that Chl a concentrations increased even at depths
between / and ,*m at Sites -2C and -2D (Fig. -), where sea ice thickness was greater
than -m. The PAR present to depths of /m at Sites -2C and -2D would be similar to
that at depths below about -*m at Sites -2A and -2B (Odate et al., ,**.). If
phytoplankton could grow under the PAR levels observed at /m depth at Sites -2C and
-2D, Chl a concentrations would be expected to increase below the depth of -*m at
Sites -2A and -2B. However, no increase in Chl a and decrease in NO- below the
depth of -*m at Sites -2A and -2B (Fig. -) was observed, implying that no
photosynthetic growth of phytoplankton occurred under the low PAR conditions at
Sites -2C and -2D. Therefore, the increases of Chl a observed at Sites -2C and -2D
did not result from phytoplankton blooms there. Taking account of the threshold level
of PAR for algal photosynthesis (Gosselin et al., +32/; Smith et al., +323), it can hardly
be considered that the observed increases of Chl a result from phytoplankton growth
under fast ice even at Sites -2A and -2B. Seawater containing a high biomass of
phytoplankton, which grew and consumed NO- under favorable light conditions, may
be advected into the study area. Hence, this advection may be responsible for the
apparent increase of Chl a and decrease of NO- concentrations under the heavy fast ice.
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